The Paint Creek Folklore Society
presents the

49th Annual Tin Whistle Concert
Back after a two-year hiatus due to COVID!
A toe-tapping,
harmonious blend
of folky bluegrass
performed by
Larry Miller and
Jack and Maggie Ferguson on banjo,
guitar, and mandolin.

Morningstars & Tunesmiths

Kevin Tarnas is an
award-winning
professional guitarist,
music educator and
composer who focuses
fingerstyle, classical and
jazz guitar styles.

The Paint Creek Country Dance Orchestra
plays a blast of delightful and energetic
tunes, typical of our Starry Night for a
Ramble contra and square dances and
monthly PCFS Jams.

This Detroit-area Celtic band consists of Tom
Dooley, Marilyn Hotaling and Sally Kilcullen.
One of the group's recent highlights was its
performance at the 2022 Detroit Highland
Games.

Peter Stephenson

A Word About Covid

Peter has been playing guitar since he was
ten years old. He released his first CD 68
years later. He plays fingerstyle and likes
unusual guitars.

Better Late Than Never

Jack and Theresa Erickson, and Phyllis Isabel perform songs you’ve heard and songs
worth hearing; timeless tunes spiced with
vocal harmony, guitar, mandolin and bass.

Harmony Express

Three seasoned musicians come together to
bring joy through harmony, Julie Stitt,
Adarsa Antares, Steve Mandell.

We follow CDC guidelines for Oakland county
from covidactnow.org, and will post that day's
status at the venue entry. If the risk level is high
(Red) or medium (Yellow), masks may be
required and will be available (complimentary)
at the door.

Sounds Great! Where is it?
University Presbyterian Church in Rochester
Hills, 1385 S. Adams, on the east side between
Hamlin and Avon Road. Parking is free. The
hall is handicap-friendly and smoke-free. Great
snacks & beverages will be available, as will
CDs by the artists.

Saturday, November 12, 2022
Doors open at 1:30 PM, concert starts at 2:00 PM
Tickets $15. Call (248) 703-5108 to reserve yours now!
(Also available at the door if not sold out in advance)

